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TIME TAISIjES.

WSTMtCr a. lCKALrUICT SAiLEOAD.

On. and after Fein-nar- 2sth. 1S7. train U1

run as loliow, connecting with all paMenser tralnl

..n (he P. W. . B. K. K. (Mali trains daily, I X

p daily except M'Dly.)
IUTB. AEIUVa.

lUprce! Wet J ) a. ni. 4 SO a.m.

Mail Wert J 16 p.m. 4 45 p.m.

Ms I! Eat 1 00 p. in. 2 4 p. m.

P. W. a II. E. It. tabs Kis.cr.AL roisr.

Lxpress East.. . i: r- - n--,

s i a. m.
Express Wen.
Mail Ear: 2 5 p. m.

p. BU
Mail Wert

J HAK1SY FRITZ. rn(. inrwyor. wil
give sixx-ia- attention I" all surveying nunl
icels mortgage, bonds. '' KnmfOl' r

entrusted i.. him. Collections ol notes and book

rwBlnBiil eftate settled, land titles exam-

ined an.l s "I titles furnished,
j I irtier upstair In Cook a Murk. near the
c ..urt House. .Somerset fa.

Iskk Noma. lie mil he found in his office

eivr Saturday

K O T I E .

All ccmniunica'ions intended for publi- -

iiimsi liv the name

of the author. The cams is not intenued
f..rmli!irati(in, but simply as a guaraiiiee
of ixkI l.iith. Persons who do not follow
this rule are advised not to waste their pa-jH- r,

ink and postage stamps, as we w ill in
no ease deviate from it.

Ton Cover aud Timothy Seed, go to
Cook A; Beerits.

The antics of a drunken woman created
surprise and amusement on

M.un Cross Street, Friday night.

C'AsnMi.nK lace will figure extensively
n the spring bonnets.

Mil. E. M. Schrock haf erected a neat
aud substantial railing in front ol his store
fin .Main Cross street.

Mr J . Dillon has put an addition to
ii s shot maker thop on Main street and has
converted it into a dwelling house.

l'.i v niur Groceries. Flour. Grain aud
Feed at" the Gncrv end Feed Store of
Cook A-- Beerits.

At last. A liook agent was killed in
Bucks county, the other day, by junipicg
oil" the traiii. lie didn't strike on Ins
head

A citizen of Clarion has a music book
written by his great granfather, in Ireland,
1 ;0 ycaia ago.

Mkuakl Bkii.is and wife, of Schnjl-ki'.- l

county, have had twenty children,
none of v lmm were twins.

Lv I'a..
two inches l.ich. Nubodv tri;b-- s w ith his
friends.

If crying babies had any sense they
w ould never take their mothers to church.

A gentlemen named John C. Pimond,
of i! more, was killed by a blast of rock
near bis residence at that place on Satur-
day afternoon last.

CoTNTKY Bacon, Sugar and Oats want-

ed in exchange for goods.
Cook & Beerits.

M.veiiAL interesting communications
have received too late tor this w ee k's
pajH.-r-

, bui w ill apjK-a- in our next.

Ei iscor-A- service in the Good Tem-

plar's Hall Sundaj morniug, March 12lh
at It' o'clock aud in the evening at 7

o'clock.

Tiu: lhrald vf Health says flesh meats
tend to make men bold, enterprising aud
courageous w hile vegetables render men
jK atrtul. Iienivolcn. and virtuous.

We'll take a little of both, please.

Two years was the lelrgth of the time
that John Campbell, of Juniata County,
remained in jail, all on account of con-tem- p

t of Court. It seems contemptible to
keep a man immrcd such a length of lime
tor an offense of the kind, but there w ere
doubtless good reasons.

Ami the cares and perplexities of life

there are few things that w ill make a man
carry bis head so straight as to have a rag-

ged neck binding on his shin, wi.h plenty
of starch on it, well ironed in.

x Saturday evening, as the Philadel-
phia express was passing Bolivar, West-

moreland county, some fiend in human
form tired aslui Um a revolver through
the v iadow of one of the passenger cars,
tiie ball closely grazing the head of the
conductor.

An old author quaintly remarks: "Avoid
arguments w ilh ladies. In spinning yarns
among silks aud satins, a muu is sure to
be worstfd and twisted; arfl, when a man
is worsted and twisted, be may consi ler
himself wound up."

The latest invention is an "alarm
clothesline." It is made of wire and is
connected w ith a strong electric battery.
S n attempt to remove a garmeut from the
iice tor-nd-

s an alarm in the man's led-roo-

turns hvise four savage bull dogs,
and places a shot gun iu posiiiou to rake
the yard.

Fikl. The residence of Mrs. Hannah
Bone hex, of Somcisf-- t township, whh all
its contents waa destroyed by fire one
nii.'ht of last week. Mrs. Boucher herself
barely escaping with her life. It is not
know n how the fire originated, but it is
supposed to have caught from the cooking
stove. It was insured, but we have fccn
unable to learn for what amount.

On Monday morning of last week, dur-i- n;

the prevalence of the thunder storm
the lii htning struck a large pine tree on
the farm of a Mr. G'icssncr, in Stony creek
tun., blasting it root and branch. The
sme shock broke seventy-on- e panes of
p.- -- m the house of .Mr. Mull. 1 he dis-

tance between the Louse and tree is about
two hundred yards.

The Auditor General and State Treas-re- r

have made iheir appointmels of bank
hN.eMir for the various districts of the
Mate. These appointments should have
Uen made in January, and the appointees
will enter at oocc upon the discharge of
their duty.

Cocnthy iHiipic are affectionately ad-
vised by the Tuix t not to seek situations
in Philadelphia this summer. Tne city
swarms with idle men. and the few extra
places on the Centennial grounds are
readily Sllcd from a crowd of needy ap-
plicants. Stick to the farm and the vil-
lage for the present. Don't swell the
army of penniless adventurers in thegnt metropolis.

A Just Sentence Jacob Kyner, of
I erry county, who attends the Harrisburg
market, s found puiltv ot selling rd

meat, at the late term ofcourt. The
prisoner sentenced to par a fine of
flw and !e imprisoned five days in the
cout,7l!. '",,'e Henderson", in passing
sentence remarked that if he thought the
prisoner was aware of the offense, the
. reient n- - nahy of the law would have

een uicted upon uiii

Is the Wisure hours ofjail lift--, tome
of ihe Chester county prison have

educated and domesticated mouse. It
kapsoverrs.ciimljspfilea. walks hack-- i

. cl'mbs minbiturB ladder
" ouse- - lB 0 ner curtailed it to

injLliy " pirit' ni P'nnP 'tnSj'iterf.ir every act uf disobedi-- -

This treatment had iw effect.

i
Scarceit any or oar readers oj rejuur

iheadvanf of tue season, to mild ba
our winter. -- Think of it. durmr ib pres-

ent month our hardier aong-bir- d will ar-

rive in Pennsylvania, the pewit, song
-- rirrow end blue bird iria.rn? the open-i- o

noiei M that rrand rhrna which in
two uiontUa more will fill the air with vo-

cal praise.

Are thet Married: On Sunday, 13th
nit Michael Shannon, Esq., united in mar-fiarr- c

Mr. Wm. Major and Miss Lucinda
I It nacl ot Larimer. Mr. SUaunon was a
Justice of the Peace in Larimer township,
but left there Ut fall and baa been living
ever since in Summit toirnitliip. It is
chimed his removal has unlifted his com-

mission ami the marriage above reortcd
Is null and void. Let our legal Irionds
answer. XcytrMlale IndtpttnUitt.

On Monday evening. Peter Kniereaui,
fV.nctal.lAI. - . Ul. rf Wf.llorclmrtv. , V ..... DW." fmnriirh., , Ofl a
iv,mmitm..nf Lcniul liir V.Artnlri, I.Oni?. OI

Wcllersbnrg. brought to town and lougeo.

in jail John Crossby and Joun Bone, of

Northampton township, charged Willi

having broken into the store ol AU. Vi

at Glencoe, and abstracting there-

from Bacon, Flour. Ofce. to

the amount of nine dollars. 1 he robbery
wa committed stout ten days ago.

TB pcBtiilice department baa selected
ii.a .wii'ii for three-cen- t stamied envel- -

!
n,H4 to l ned during the Centennial cx- -

of a shield, having at the top and bottom
the dates fT76 and 1T6. Beneath the
upper figures will be the words "V. 8.
I'nt4agc," and at the bottom of the shield
w iil be the words "Three cents." Upon
the lace of the shield will be a post boy
and a new work of telegraph poles and
w ires, and beneath an engine and postal
car.

Amine the interesting incidents of the
22d ol Febrnary, Washington's
birthday, in this vicinity, is the following:
A gentleman of the East End, after the
hour of noon csterday. was presented by

j his w ile w ith'a beautiful son, which fV-- t

j be promptly announced by telegram to
his brother, a resident of Eastern Virginia,

i giving it the baptismal name "George
j Washington." To which he received the
promM reiilv. two hours subsequent, thut

Martha a lovely daughter
had iK'cn Urn unto liim (the brother) at

;'2.:10P. M. The Centennial year begins
well. McK(trnort Timet,

The new bLl' aow pending in the Leg-
islature for the consolioation of the game
laws, prohibits the killing or taking of
game and rish as tollows: Squirrels, be-- t

te-- n iltp 1t of JaniiArv and Ihwt 1st of
August; rabbits, between the 1st of Janu
ary and the 1st of November; plover, be-

tween the 1st of January and I5th of
August; partridged, between the 1st of
January and the 1st of November: wood-
cock, between the 1st of January and the
4th of July ; speckled trout, between the 1st
of May and the 13th of August; black lass,
between the 1st of March and the 1st of
July, etc. Fishing with nets, seints,

ank other devices, save book and
line onlv Is forbidden; hunting or fishing
on Sunday is prohibited under a jienalty
of $:r,. Suitable penalties are imposed for
violation of the law.

Mr n has leen said and written of lute
on the subject of Temperance. The copy
of a bill to suppres . intemperance, (pub
lished elsew here in y Her.m.D)
it occurs to me, would have a beneficial
edect in that direction. No person, w ho
is not a confirmed drunkard, or one whose
living depends on the manufacture of
drunkards and the impoverishing of wo-
men and children, can have a reasonable
objection to such a law. And besides, in
place of the country leing cursed with
intemptrated officials, we would have
solier men to transact public businesa
throughout the Commonwealth. Let the
public speak out on this subject, and let
the minds and hearts and consciences of

thing definite and worthy of the age be
placed on our Nioks.

Leixad.

iMroRTAST Decision. The legal
ti iligcmr of the 11th inst., contains the
decision ot Judge Howe in the case of
Shryock and Khoads. assignees of the Far-
mer's and Mechanic's Bank of Shipens- -

burg vs Bashore. While there are sever-
al points decided by Judge Itowe in this
case, the princijial one is, that "The art
of the legislature ol 1850 in reference to
proceedings in cases of insolvency of State
banks is suspended by the National Bank-
rupt act"

The InUlUgtntfr, in- calling attention
editorially to the opinion says:

Judge itow e of the Franklin and Ful-
ton District, held that the Act of 1S50, in
reference to the assignments by State
Banks and distribution of their assets, is
susjiended by the provisions of the Nation
ul Bankrupt Act. This is a very impor-
tant decision in its effect throughout the
Stale, as it has never before been decided
whether the Act of l"viO was still in force
or not.

SrvEitiNTENKESTof Public Instruction
Wicker-ba- m has adopted a handsome plan
for the building for the educational dis
play at the Centennial. The building
w ill be constructed ol wood, iron and glass
w it It a frontage of one hundred and forty
eight feet. It is proposed to have the
building finished by April 15th. It will
be amply large, and w ill have a lecture
room with a raised platform, where the va-

rious modes of instruction can be illustra-
ted, besides considerable space for the dis-

play of ma, nide!s of school buildings
and furniture. A large number of col-

leges, universities, seminaries, normal
schools and public schools have given no-

tice of their intention of being represent-
ed by contributions and classes. A regu-
lar programme of lecture, class exhibi-
tions, Ac. will le made out. Pennsylva-
nia's schoal system will be fully demon-
strated.

A Sad Dkath. On the morning of the
10th. ulL, Mr. and Mrs. John W. Hall,
residing near Pattonville Gap in Hope-
well township left their little boy, a child
past two years ot age in the house by him-
self, the morning being too cold for the
mother to take him with her w hile she at-
tended to necessary out door work. A
short time after the father w hile watering
thf; horses near the house, saw the child
sitting in his chair by the window and
that something was wrong with him
Hastening into the bouse he was met by
him emu dc toward the door and saying
"Papa, lire burn Jimmie." The clothes
w ere in a manner burned off him, and the
skin and flesh of his body burnt and
seared. He also had evidently inhaled
the Same and heat so that his lungs were
in the same condition. What the brave
little fellow had suffered, as the woolen
clothes burned slowly on his body, can
only be imagined. "From the time his
father met him until his death, three
hours after he made no complaint though
he talked in his childish way until a lew
minutes of his death.

A charred splint of pitch pine near the
cook stove told how he had set his clothes
on fire 1'he parents have our deepest
sympathy in their loss.

iyai4erral Sareeut j

It U retorted that Bcciiek's Gkrmas
Stkcp has, since its introduction in the
I'nited States, reached the immense sale
of 40.000 dozen per year. Over 6.000
Druggists have ordered this Medicine di-le- ct

trorn the Factory, at Woodbury, N.
J.. aud not one have reported a tingle
failure, but every letter speaks of its as-
tonishing success in curing severe Coughs,
Colds settled on the hreast. Consumption
or any disease of Throat and Longs. We
advise any person that has any predispo-
sition to weak Lungs, to go to their Drug-
gists, G W. Benford & Co , and ret this
Medicine, or inquire about it, ltegular
sie, 73 cents ; sample bottle, 10 centa.
Two doses will relieve any case. Don't
neglect your couch.

TUm Xextema Tefermata.
A of the surviving soldiers of

the Mexican war ol this treat Common-
wealth who passed through the "bold and
heroic conquest ot Mexico, abould assem-
ble, as a legion of honor, at the great mili-
tary display, which will take place on the
4thof July. 1670. at tbe Centennial Ex-
position, in Philadelphia.

Tbe cumber ot tbe veterans who sur-
vived tbe fearful hardships in a foreign
land, under burning tun, and amidst ma-

larious diseases, are few indeed.
We tiigfen that the adjutant General of

the State take tne proper initiative roa-cr- e

io bring about ItU - v

We call upon the editors of th Com-
monwealth to five publicity to thta call.

Job Keefik, Lieut '

A. E. Scbeix, Lieut.
Company L. 2d Rejr't. Pa. Vols.

Wm. F. 31 ASH, Lieut
Company K, 1st Reg'f Pa. Vol,

fcedford, March 1, 1876.

- .
I T T Tlta f.i nwmtt M 111 UH Ul' 1 ,,6 rjurors urawn to serve at Apru Term
of Court;

GRAKD STBORS.
Anecheny-To- bm A. M.ller Prt,t, at liberty to sell or exchange them for . .

inxlcnlcJi 3i,8r. be taken as
ot1)m Uive evidence of a riolntion of thij act,

:Mider. Anthony riirkincrr. tuc reasons for excluding "heavy ianJ sa,liert ,he otrender Ut the Gneg andUrlin d A Phil&lHI.

Conemanrt Angnstns Kohler.
Elklick-Jo- hn J. Enple.
Jefferson Emanuel J. Miller, Honry

Mull.
ival, linwii P.

Pwhzer. ,',.,
Lower Turkevfoot Jarob lla:h.
Milford William Baker.
Middlecreek Norman Cramer.
paint Joseph J. Seeae.
Stonycreek Harry 15. Stutxman.
Sliad'e Emanuel bpecbt.
Smerset Tp. Joseph Weyand, Joseph

liarckley, Eli P. Adams, George Thomp
son, Lhauncer limner.

Somerset Bur. Henry F. Knepjcr,
Curtis K. Grove.

TBAVE1I8 riKiT WEEK.

Addison Uoss F. Augustine, Simon
Liston, 8. A. Kinger.

Broihcrsvallev Samuel Musser, John
II. Landis, Lewis J. Knepper. F. J. Coun-

tryman, Jacob M. Knepper, J. D. Horner,
Philip Uav, Kufus Hay.

Berlin Albert HetUcy, II. J. Toor- -

baugh, Josiah Donner.
Conemauch Daniel Border.
Elklick Jeremiah Foulk, Manateses

KretcLman, Samuel Compton.
Greenville Edwin Deal.
Jefferson Wm. J. Kimmell.
Lower Turkeyfoot Joseph Lichty

Aaron Weimer, John Colliorn.
3Iiltord Hiram Baker, Silas Walker.

Lew is Baker.
Middlecreek Wm. King.
tuemahoning Wm. Berkcy, Philip

Ackerman, Peter Lorh, Samuel Fleigte,
Summit Samuel A. Mausl, Milum M.

Horner, Simon Smith, Madison Walker.
Si, in vrri'k Herman Sliank. Jacob J.

Speicher. John 11. Myner.
Somerset Tp. Christian J. Miller.

James A. Hunter, Henry Ijong. Wm.
Slahl. Peter Sine.

Somerset Bor. W. C. Weaver, Samuel
Hundsecker.

Salisbury Baltzcr Wagner, Joseph
Dively.

I'rsina John Stieu.
Ipper Turkey foul Simon Snyder, All'.

Snyder.
ThAVEUS SECOND WEEK.

Addison John Bird. Wm. Hanna, An
drew MeClintock.

Allegheny John C. Keitz, Jacob Waui-baug-

Berlin Emanuel Masters, Piatt Phil-so-

Brothersvalley David L. Meyers, Jack-
son Spangler. Aaron 8. Kimmel.

Confluence A. H. Humbert.
Elklick Michael Dively.
Jenner II. E. Wechtenheiser, W. J.

Hoffman.
Jefferson Geo. W. Baker.
Lower Turkeyfoot Zach. L. Tanne-hil- l.

Meyersdale Lewis Glessner, George
Webber.

Milford J. A. Phillippi, Sebastian
Geislcr. James Meyers, E. D. Miller.

New Ccntreville Aaron Will,
tuemahaning Nathan Stahl, Austin

Blanset.
Somerset Bor. P'dlip Gilbert, Hertz

Keiscr. Jacob Lenharl.
Somerset Tp. Jacob P. Lichty, Irvin

Custer, Jacob Barrone, Philip Walker.
Summit Siraoh P. Fritz, Samuel M.

Hochstettcr, J. S. Engle.
Stonycreek B. F. Miller.
Upper Turkerfnot David Henry.
Wellersburg John N. Winters.

for Kale r Rent.
Sevral houses and lots of ground, in-

cluding coal aud farming lands, in, and
adjacent to the borough of Somerset. For
particulars call on or address

1). Weyaxd.
Somerset, Pa., March 8, 1870.

"Took Notice r
Will arrive this week. A large lot of

fresh Shore Mackerel fish, consisting of
barrels, half barrels, quarter liarrcls, and
kits. Prices moderate for cash, or in ex
change loi-- country Bacon, lard. Sugar,
and Oats.

Coot t Beerits.
March 8. 1976.

The Leatslh ( Day a.

At IonJon. England, ftremen and Prus-
sia, the longest day has sixteen and a half
hours.

At Stockholm, in Sweden, the longest
day has eighteen and a half hours.

At Hamburg. Germany, and Dantzic.
Prussia, the longest day has seventeen
hours, and the shortest seven hours.

At St. Hussia and Tobolsk,
Siberia, the longest day has nineteen,
hours, and the shortest five hours.

At Tornea, in Finland, the longest day
has twenty one hours and a half, and the
shortest, two hours and a half.

At Wardnuvs, in Norway, the day lasts
from the 21st of May to the 21 of July,
without interruption ; and at Spilzbrgen,
the longest day is three and a half months

At New York, the longest day. June
19. has fourteen hours and fifty six
minutes ; at Montreal, fifteen and a half
hours.

Bjr Mlea.
On Monday last, at Shiremanstown,

Cumberland county, while the children ot
tbe village school were at play, a boy
named Hupp, aged about ten years, but
small for bis age, liccanie separated from
the rest of tbe children and strolled into a
lane or alley when a roughly dressed man
came along and seizing hold of him led
him away, threatening to kill him if he
made any noise. Thus quieted the stran-
ger managed to get the child to the rail-
road near White Hill when tbe kidnapper
bade tbe boy cross a fence. Tbe boy man-
aged, however, to get his captor over the
fence first and then took to his heels. The
kidnapper threatened to shoot the boy it
be did not atop, but the little fellow had
an uncle living near by, toward whose
house he ran for dear life and succeeded
in reaching tbe place out of breath and
frightened so badly that he could give no
accouut of himself for some time. The
kidnaper escaped before the boy could
describe him. The same evening the boy
was returned to his parents w ho had be-

come much alarmed concerning him.
Varli'U Mirror.

Fewilewtiary KtatUllra.
The annual report ot tbe Inspector of

the Western Penitentiary shows that dur
ing 1875 the average number ot prisoners
was 509. During the year tbe business
ot employing the convicts was rather dull.
The cigar business was greatly depiessed,
though 871.576 cigars were made. The
total revenue of the prison amounted lo
102. S71 48. of w hich 17.339 40 U still
due from the counties of the Common
wealth. Tbe expenditures were $63,- -
871 48. During the year there were but
six deaths. In the same time tbe prison-
ers earned $ 1.653 70 by over work. One
nundred and eighty-seve- prisoners were
discharged during the year, of whom
seventeen were colored. The greatest
number of the prisoners claimed Pennsyl-
vania as tbe land of their nativity, aud
68.26 per cent of the convicts could read
and w rite. Ot the whole number S3 per
cert attended school during their confine-
ment Thirty-si- x per cent, of the prison
population were moderate drinkers, and
but six per cent were temperate.

Among the prisoners there was one
postmaster, three bigamists and one mur-
derer ol the first degree. There was one
prisoner sentenced lo 20 years, an J one
life prisoner. Of the w hole number ol
prisoners Allegheny contributed 214.
The prison was remarkably healthy dur-
ing the year. All tbe deaths were caused
by pulmonary consumption, and those
who died were in bad health when they
entered the prison. During the year
20,711 books were distributed among the
prisoners, the subject matter of the vol-
umes was as follows: History, biography,
miscellaneous, novels, morals, science,
poetry, travel, magarines and German.
It is the general impression of the officers
of the institution that the prisoners are
greatly improved by a uniform system of
kindness.

Vratrlical Ulatls the LihimrxQieHtaa'f
Half a dozen yoi'og men met to eon-aide- r

ways and menu. a. After full discoa-aio-

ihey laid down four principles tor
their guidance, which may be briefly
stated thus :

' 1. Not to ttfc 5c tle library, tut
S. "To rely on tie existence of a Je.

mand for good reading, and the ability of
ahelf ol books- - such as we proposed col-

lecting, to begin to supply the demand.
The support on which we should rey to
be that of those who toougbt it M their
advantage to subscribe or take stock.' ' '
' 2. 'To select the firat boot, with this

aim, from the fresh pablieations of the

f fiA coniA limp, tho&eU)i a UIUIUL, .-

I whose popularity seemed likely to be short

4. That donations of books should be
on condition that the trustees should be

ics" ana secona rate wx.ks irom

tilions here. So much of the welfare of a
library depends on the "first impressions"
it makes, thit it is evidently very bad pol-

icy to oblige readers to search through a
mass of unattractive matter. Better eiMy
or eighty volumes of fresh, attractive
reading, than five hundred "dead" or mor-

ibund books.
. Our village committee "drew upastate- -

ment in a live penny pass-uoo- iieaaeu :uant wittiin-'ouo- ys ana oy mm prwccui-wii- h

the words. F. Library Association :! cd to iudement at the next succeeding ses- -

and setting forth that any person paying
f 10 would become a snare uoiuer. eiuuieu
to one vote, and to take out one volume at
at a lime, subject to such rules as might
be adopted for tho government of the- li-

brary ; that any person paying by the
qurter, half-yea-r, or year, at the rate of
if L, might takeout one volume at a time,
subject to the same rules : that subscrip-
tions tor shares should be binding as soon
as ten shares were taken ; and that the
first five subscribers were requested by the
rest to act as a commif.ee of management
for a year, at the expiration of which the
first annual meeting should be held, and a
permanent organization effected."

The projectors then subscribed, thus se-

curing to themselves the direction of the
enterprise for a year. Their first pur-
chases were "voyages and travels, popu-
lar illustrated books in science, a new
novel by a well known author, a new book
on gardening or house building."

They were favored by a gift ot abitil
120 standard worts, lrom a literary socie-
ty, but did not place new books on the
same shelves with the old. judging that
they would attract the eye better My them
selves.

By the advice of a librarian m a neigh
boring town, tuey purcuaseu sets oi uie
magazines. Dickens' novels, Kane's,
Bayard Taylor's, Livincstone's and other
voyages and travels. Miss Mulock s and
other" popular novels of the same class,
and such books as "The Professor," the
"Autocrat of the Breakfast Table, sc
These are mentioned in the older of their
popularity, judging from the demand on
libraries.

Alterwards were added such works as
"Knight's Pictorial Galleries of Art,'
"Liudley's Botany, with Colored Plates,'
"An Illustrated "Book on the Horse,'
"Homes without Hands," "Boy's Play
book of Metals," ' Illustrated Bible Dic-

tionary," &c, all books w hich rarely
come, into the hands of private purchas-
ers. The writer thus describes their suc
cess :

"In the course of the year forty five
shares were taken and paid for, and sixty
or seventy annual subscriptions were
taken. We received also a considerable
number of donations. At the end of a
vear we had over five hundred picked vol
umes on our shelves, and on the Wednes
day and Saturday oflernoons, w hen the
library was opened, people came into tow n
from their farms live or ten miles uistant.
as well as from neighboring villages, to
take out books. In one village the young
people formed a reading club, and jointly
subscribed to the library, taking out books
to read aloud at their meetings on w inter
evenings. Our little circle ot alut 123
members keeps over 100 volumes in con
stant circulation.

QnrUmani School.
Editor ok the Herald. ill you

please give this article a space in your pa- -

Ier: Common means mutual, equal toral'.
The word as applied to our schools is de
cidedly appropriate, lor that is just what
our schools are, open to all under the age
of twenty one. Kich and poor all have
the same advantages lor developing the
mental faculties w hich God has blessed
them with. All are on a level no matter
of what race or color they mav be. Our
Commonwealth has wisely made ample
provisions for the education of all, in or
der that they may become useful to them
selves as well as useful citizens. It is a
blessing indeed if properly appreciated by
the rising generation, and presents quite a
contrast to the educational faculties ot
which our forefathers were possessed. Ia
their time school houses were not within
the reach of every scholar as they are at
present They had to go a great distance
to school and many of them who lived re-

mote from neighborhoods in which schools
were kept, would hire there services to
citizens residing near school houses, and
would work in the morning before and in
the evening after school to pay tor their
hoarding besides having lo pay fur their
tuition. The poor were not provided for
as they arc now. The schools then were
subscription ones and a term lasted but
three months. But scholars appreciated
and improved their time more than some
do now, at least I know I did. It is true
there were not as many branches taught
as there now is but there was greater and
more rapid advancement made. I think
it would be better for the advancement of
scholars if they were taught the several
branches separately, and w ere compelled to
study each one until they had acquired
a thorough knowledge ot it instead of
taking all the higher branches atone time
which over taxes tbe mental faculties and
impedes progress. Tuis last method how
ever had its origin when the fifth wheel
was added lo our common school system.
Our County superintendents wishing to
report great advancement under the new
system, had the teachers largely swell the
number ot branches, and compell the pu-
pils to study nearly all the branches taught
in the school at one time. I do not how-
ever, find fault with the present County
Superintendent nor the teachers under
him, for they teach but as they have been
taught I must commend the teachers of
our district and can truthfully say that we
have as noble a corps of teachers this sea-
son as could be desired, w ith but few excep-
tions. Our schools are in a flourishing
condition. But it now requires a five
month term, as formerly, to educate the
present generation. Above all I object to
the extravagance of our State Superin-
tendent He has asked our Slate Govern-
ment for an appropriation of f 15,000 to
establish a Normal School at Philadelphia
during the Centennial. I consider it not
only absurd but excessively extravagant
a gross imposition upon tbe tax payers of
tbe Commonwealth. My idea is that all
the hoaor our State w ill receive for it from ,

other States and foreign nations, will be
lar under the cost Especially if it be one
where the mode or moral as well as of in-

tellectual education is taught One thing
is certain, if I were called upon to vote for
an appropriation of this kind, my sanction
to it could not be granted tor any consid-
eration. There are always two extremes,
one too little the other too 'great, and the
amount of money asked for could certainly
be better applied. I ndoublcdry 1 w ill
meet with opposition in this milter, but
every one has a right to his opinion. The
foregoing are my true and sincere convic
tions on the subject

i ours truiy.
Nasht V. PETP.oi.Et M Jr.

As Jmforlat Ijtw.
An act to discourage the excessive use

of alcoholic find all other drinks that will
intoxicate.

sectios 1.

Be it enacted by the Senate, and House
of Ilepresentatives of the Commonwealth
ot Pennsylvania in General Assembly
met and it is hereby enacted by the au-

thority of the same
T hat, tbe excessive Ufe ot alcoholic and

all other drinks that will intoxicate, is
hereby declared to be a misdemeanor, and
punishable by fine and imprisonment and
by deposition from office.

section 2.
That any person convicted of the of

fence ot using to excess, alcoholic or any
other drink that will intoxicate, shall lor
the first offence, be fined in a sum not ex-
ceeding 1 13, or be imprisoned in the coun-
ty jail for a term not exceeding CO days
lor tne second ottence, the tine shall be,
not exceeding $50, or imprisonment not
exceeding 4 months ; and for tbe third,
or any subsequent offence, the fine shall
be in a sum not exceeding tf 100 or impris-me- nt

not exceeding 1 year. In either case
both, fine and imprisonment may be im-
posed, at the discretion of the committing
Magistrate, or Judge, as the case may be,
with coat.

8ECTI0X 3.
That any person holding a public office

ot trust or profit under the laws of this
Commonwealth, either State, county, or
municipal, who shall be convicted under
the 1 and ft sections of this act shall in
addition to the line and imprisonment im-
posed by the second section, be deposed
from office and the same shall be judged
vacant and the vacancy filled by election
or appointment as In other cases ot racaq,
CT- - b?t i'a case ekall the person thus de
Pte4 from office be eligible for that or
any other office for at least one year after
such conviction, provided, however, that

IS!
?o rar as ucposini irom oiXi?ck mis section

this

1... . .
shall only apply to convenor. sntwequent
to that for the first offenr.-- - -

SECTIOS A.

m.i .. rrn,.r,M..

; n hcrein imiW8ed.

sectiox ..
That, Aldermen and Justices 6f the

Peace shall have cnuttirrrnt jurisdiction of

all cases art&inz aud ollent.es iwnisliaUlo
under the provisions of this act, provided,
however, that convic'.ious under the 3
section shall tie subject to appeal to the
Court of (jimrter Sessions of tho fa'ace,
it snch apieal be demanded by the Uelen

sioa ol the Court.
section:

Tl..., I...- -. .1... ,..lnfl,. nnelitrd itntv
of ail local executive officers, to prosecute;
offeuces under the provisious of thia act,
promptly as they come to their knowledge.
A wilful neglect of the duty imposed by
this section for 20 days, shall subject the
officer thus at fault to a fine ot f 10 in
every case, to be recovered by action at
law, before any Alderman or Justice of
the Peace, by any person who may sue
for the same, w ith costs of suit

section 7.

That, all fines collected under the 2d and
3.1 sections of this act shall be paid into
the County Treasury for the ti'V of the
county.

SECTION' S.

That, this act shall take effect aud be
in force on and after the 4th day of July,
1876, and that ail acts or parts ot acta, now
or heretofore in force in this Common-
wealth, w hich conflict w'th its provisions
are hereby repealed on and niter said
date.

W orth it Welsh! in Uolcl.

Undoubtedly the greatest modern dis-

covery in medicine is DaCosta's Kadical
Cure for Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Sour
Storaach, Coslivcncss, Biliousness, Loss
of Appetite, distress after eating, and all
disorders caused by indigestion or a de-

ranged liver. lis reult ore ai'onishinn,
and sure relief is guaranteed in every case
where it is lailhtuilv used. It tones up
the stomach, regulates Ihe liver, restores
the natural apjielite, strengthens the deii
cate, and expells all morbid humors from
th. uvctem Tvnlioiil anil Bilinns f"ver
misht in almost cverv ease be prevented

use. Trial 23 cents. A at au early an lQterest-ver-y

doses will relieve, and jUij ia
cure

Sold by G. W. Benfokd Souicr- -

Prwuipt Kelnforceroent.
-- i , .i i. : i ..... .....

tl lie ii iiic usiti u uici -
tasked flag through disease, vocouu ireasurer
they prompt rciutorcement. I'atrich

vigor is speedily the School Board, five others
through the atonic stimulant. If tLie t(HyDsbip,
and medicinal resources that! ..... j.,t..i ,t,.t,,tt .1
class, Hosletter'a Stomach Bitters assured-
ly deserve a prominent place. Weakness
whether constitutional or arising from di-

sease or over fatigue, cannot be better com-
pensated for than by a. resort prime
strengthening cordial. The enfeebled id

the convalescent and the aged and
infirm find that it is an uulailing sjiirce of
vigor comfort Its combined tonic
and alterative properties also constitute it
an invaluable remedy for indigestion,
w eakness of the organs of urination, con-
stipation, torpidity of the livei, and many
other irregularities and disabilities, and
render it an invaluable protection against
malaria, well as disorders the stom-
ach and bowels.

MA ICR ED.

TKESSLEU SHIPLEY.-O- n the 14th, j

of October 1S.0, by D. .Mickey .Mr.
Wm. Tressler 31iss Lucinda Shipley,
both of Fayette county, Pa.

CLEAVEH By the same.
March 1st. 170. Mr. Charles Cleaver of
Iowa to Miss Bell Yost of Confluence
Somerset county, Pa.

GRIFFITH KLEIXFELTEIt. On
Sunday, March Mr. David Wol- -
tersiiergers, by liev. A. l. iruxal, Jlr. J.
O. Griffith aud Miss Elmira Kleinfcller,
both of Mineral Point.

ZIGLEH. February 25, 1H70. Mrs.
Marry A. Zigler, wife cd John Ztgler,
aged 23 years, 'J months and 13 da s.

HOLDER February 23, 187(5, Matilda,
daucblcr of W illiam Holder, ng'.Hl 18
years, 4 months and 13 days.

ByOnr Special Correjpontlent,
EEG IS LATI VE l'UBREKPO.1 DE.

A LITTLE FCEXE OX AN OLD SUB.IECT

THE STATE CENTENNIAL BCILMN'tl

Ota MOPEST REPRESENTATIVES

RKFl'SE TO OCCIPT IT RECOMMIT

TAL OF THE OENERAL APPP.OPRIA

TIOX 111 LI. ECONOMY OF TTME AXI

ALLEGED SHARP PRACTICE MINE

OWNERS VS MINERS COL FERNET
ON WHAT EURoPE THINKS OF THE

CENTENNIAL.

Harrisrlrg Man-- 4, I37C.

is tbe case with every Legisla
ture certain measures appear
before it and there remain in a balf
completed state, subjects for almost
interminable discussions and verita
ble bones of contention nntil one be
comes tired almost of their mention.
Under this category is tbe boom bill,
wbicb, steering clear of Scvlla in
tbe Senate, teems almost destined to
ground upon Cbarybdis in tbe House.
Ad approach to it on first reading in
tbe House on Monday night was tbe

wbicb tbe incendiary
characters of tbat body. A lengthy
bill wbicb preceded it on tbe calen
dar baring been read, Mr. Crawford,

representative from tbe city of
Brotberly Love, of last years notori
ety, immediately sprang to bis feet
and moved an adjournment of tbe
House, wbicb last year he affected
in a very summary manner. Mr.
Endrick, of Frankliu, ever walcbful
of tbe of tbe lumbermen.
wbo dwell oa tbe sunny banks cf the

usqutbanna, with an eloquence bora
of eirnestness', said: "Mr. Speaker, I
hope tbat motion will Dot prevail."
To ibis, another representative of
Centennial city, tbe fat aud pugilis
tic Faunce, replied: "I'd like to know
what objection there can Ie to ad- -

jouring at late bour." ne didn't
snow of course, tbat tbe boom bill
stood on tbe calendar. Tbe
teas and nays on tbe motion to ad- -

jurD were demanded, but tbe call
showed than a quorum voting.
Tbe seats so well filled a moment be-

fore, now appeared vacant, so fir as
any responses to names were con-

cerned. Tbe speaker, taking in tbe
situation wbicb, by '.he way, be is
more able to do this year than be

last, reason of experience
at a glance, ordered tbe tar of tbe
House, wbicb, fjr fear of misappre-
hension, we will state means 6imply
tbe doors of tbe ball, to be closed

to be called, w hen 104 mcn- -
btr-i- , three more tbau a quorum of
tbe whole Iiuase answered to their
names.

Tbe rule of tbe House compelling
members to voto wben called upon
by tbe Speaker, waa then read. Mr.
Jackson desired tbat tbe call tbe
yeas and nays on the question of ad
journing for tbe night bo withdrawn.
i ne opeaser, however, promptly stat-
ed tbat a quorum being tbe

must b proceeded with, wbicb
was accordingly done, and tbe roo-t;o- q

to adjourn defeated by a vote of
yeas 1", nays Sd, and amidst tbe re-

joicing of friends tbe boom bill
read tbe first time ia tbe House.

Tbe bill making an appropriation
of $40,000, to erect a State Centen-
nial building at Philadelphia, has

passed lU Uoue .finally, lut .our
modes-- t Legislator?, conscieatiotn for
oace, cat' cut the provision in the Lili
-- c'.titi apart room io ibat building
for the use of the Legislature. It
was licl-- I that the Loiif e was for the
people aud not tbt-i- representa-
tives to loaf in,

Oa Thursday, on niou'on of .Mr.

Reigbard, lke general apprvpriatiou
till, r ported to tbolloi?o aouio lime
ago, waa referred tack to tie appro-

priate i committee. , . ;

Tbis action ir much ci tuaieuted oa.
The Republicans claituiuc that it 13

sharp practice on part of ibe Demo- -

rri4 tf, hold thf bill in ft ioi ruiire mo...
ari to pri'TCQt aoy taiUperillg WUD U

proyinioDt. in rifeaiu.to snUrips of
mfdioem wnicn may necessitate au

elirlJ uujournmeut The Deuiccratd
iou the other baud fill ttut their
obieci ia recuniujiiunir he b.ll is t0
prevent tbe miaority lroui calling it
up at iuopporluue iiionieuta. aud pro-

posing auiiucudiuents to it wLicL
will stir up a Useless discu.-oio-a

thus delay the more important work
of tbe sessiou. Time will tell ihe
true object.

Tbe bill legislating the veaiilutiou
of bituminous coal mines has not jet
le'u disposed of Tbe Coal Exebauire
of Pittsburgh teld a uieeiitia" id. the
Hull of Ilepresentatives en Thursday
evening, ia which the parage (it the
bill pending was must earnestly op -

poted. It bt'id ibat tbolllj it
; .
become a law it wouid cost tbe bute
over $60,000 and tbe coal operators
iu Western Pennsylvania upwards
uf$l .000,000. Tbe miners of West -

ern Feuusylvatiia will bold a meeting
,

at the same juace next 1 uesday even -

ing when arguments ia favor cf j

bill will be preteuted. j

Both Houses ol tbe Legislature
have appointed committees to wait
upon lion. John W. Forney, with
l.o ,.,...T ,Kt 1, .IJlr.p !,,.(. tliuc .r,Ucsl v.w. .ww

Legislature, at earlies conveni -

euce au address ujwo "His Ceuten -

uial Lxpeneiiee iu turoiie. it is
expected that tbe Coi. wui respond

i

PuTTSVlLLE.... P.C, February -- 0.
, '; - r i t, f t

'
tu who irregularities nuce. a tie
Special Board of uu iters, wbicb was!
appointed to investigate tbe affairs
of .Mabauoy township, in their report;
state tbey discoveied a number cf

. .i i i i. 1oruers u nave oceu iuim;u houi
to 90, and others for stualier amounts

by its timely size date, and that
few a little j treat is store for the Legisla-persevcran-

you. ,ure
&. Co.,

set Pa. . .

tutiticu
or weakness or "oun oi .uuuauoy j

need He- - township, Dolphin, President j

newed most supplied of aud j

medium of same vtcre to-da-

amontr of , . ., ,.i '
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had been cnatigeu ; tnaioruers were
also rejected for woik claimed to bave Qjj
been done, which were on tbeir face
fraudulent, the t'ates being April 31 j j
aud September of last vear. For.li

m a i a t a ; d i u lt roads tLev found
bad before been considered airipl'
but in l72tbey cost $270 per mile;
in 1S3 $100 per mile, and in 1S74

G00. The rrport further htates that
taxes Lad been collected wbicb . were
never turned over lo ibe iownsbip
Treasurer, and, iu conclusion, Gud

tbe Supervisors, township Cierks and
Auditors yvcre illiterate and unGt to
bold poaitions of trust. Tbe parties
iuculpated are all Democrats.

The Eate Stem.

Evassville, Ixn , Feb. 20 Pri-

vate advices to the Journal indicate
that the storm which was so de-

structive at Princeton Sunday night
visited Henderson and Christian
counties, Kentucky. doirr immense
damage. It passed over both coun-

ties in a northeasterly direction, com-

mencing in Christian coouty about
eight miles southwest of Hopkins-vill- e

and leaving a pathway of des-solati- on

about half a mile wide.
Tbe barns and ontbuildings t f It.
Payne's, Albert Wallace, Wilcom
Mason, Washington Henry and
Messrs. West, Thompson, ("raves,
Strone, Vaughn, McKee, Couke,
Hayes, Coob and Gray were destroy-
ed or injured. Two Degroes were
killed and several persons seriously
iojured. In Henderson county a Hi-

de girl was killed, and several per-

sons were seriously injured. A large
Dumber of persons bad bair-treadi- b

escapes. No estimate of the loss has
yet been made.

In Dead Earncat.

Pittsbiro, March 2. Yesterday
afternoon Mary Wilheby, alia
'Skinny" Mary a most euphouious

cognomen went to Pevore's under-
taking establishment cn Grant street,
near Fifth avenue, bought a cofl'm,
paid $20 for it, and had it sen, to her
residence, in tbe rear of No. 120
Tbird avenue. After the receptacle
for tbe remains of tbe deceased bad
arrived at ter habitation Mary Ewal-lowe- d

a dose of poison, a circum-
stance calculated to lead on to be-

lieve tbat it was ber intention to de-

posit Ler own dust in the cofTia after
tbe poison had done its fatal work.
Indeed there is no doubt but that
such was her purpose. She didu't
succeed. Some one discovered her
and called a physician. He applied
antidotes and a stomach pump, and
at last accounts the wonld-t- e suicide,
although very sick was thought out
of danger

t'lMl In Europe.

Uei:lin, March 2 Tbe inundation
of tbe rivers ia eastern Prussia is
spreading and many lives bave been
lost. AtPeseea, on tbe river Warla,
tbe loss of life has been great Along
tbe Danube over fift-G- persons
bave been drowned. Tbe Hunga-
rian villages along the Danube are
nineteen feet under water. Tbe
new part of IVsth is in ruins.

Tbe German government has made
formal demand oa Spanish authori-
ties for the surrender of all German
subjects found among tbe Carlist's
troops.

Shot By m I.n untie.

Milwaikee, March 3. Pr. Gar-
ner, wbo was shot list evening by
tbe woman Willner, died this morn-
ing. Tbe woman's name is Sa-a- b

J. Willner, and she has resided re-

cently at Geneva, O. She reached
the city last evening by tbe eight
o'clock Chicago train drove immedi-
ately io Gerner's shot him, drove to
the Newhall House, and ate supper
before 6he was arrested. She says
she is glad that she killed him, and
insists tbat be bad been trying to
kill ber. There is no doubt ot her
insanity.

freesrale Ilomlrlde.

Fatettevillk, Ta, ?drcL 1.

Samuel Allen, living at Scotland,
near this place, sbot Michael Freet
this morning. Tbe physicians say
tbat Freet will die. -

It costs a Chicago editor one eeut
to call a lawyer a 'shyster."

Subscribe for the Herald.

Separated mt their CklM'a Crav. .

A (puc.T 1 urial quarrel it) iowa id
iu ibe isi-u- City Journal.

0;ie vf the pare nt cf the child wai
a Catholic, the other a I'rvte.-Ueni- ,

the comrovvT.-j- r wes Sr?t over bap-
tism. Theu tLe taby died. The
mutiit-- r wanted t prierl to Conduct
the burial services', tbe latter a Prt-cstcii- t.

"ei;ltT wotild yield, audit
was turied .vulicut auy religions ser-
vice.. TLcu ever the ueiv little grave
tie Lut-bati- aud wife tade each eth-
er farewell forever, aud separated.

I l)r I'lnnrjV ('mpanaa Oranal Rg.
j eha in luren'ee i to com Intlaminaisu ..I tua
i kilne ami ii:Hller. painful or Miwree.l una- -

sijfu frri t )n i)W u..,,
Rieotraati'-D- l ur- - rrt or waiter, crarei, Klec.

j trin:iv, Li.jiwy Uiscliaiys, uis, es.
lirs'h-'m- . dp.p-- y, pain in the hnek wr

j m- le, ?ic taciwaetie, piinple. Slotcliea awl erap--

wi .,n tl... Hi.d ait kliv-aw- of a si.evilie or
j ,D!iiUu;l iol nature. reirartlte of daraiiun. aire
ijtwi. 1 uiu;uau stuu ol rcueaa isaHi;iia
ami nvliealcure. Tor sale by Ue,,. W. BtntVT t k
Cw., azi'l t-- Cotfta- -
cm- p w
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CARPETS.
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-

OIL CLOTHS, o
Linoleum,r

,lLl 1 -

ll T . TLat i ,nw rrir.RS

A liberal licount made to
ilinisler and on Carpet?

for Cliuri-Aies- .

EOVARD, ROSE 5c CO.,
29 Fifth Ave. Pittsburgh,

ptOUHT PROCLAMATION.
n'HXBEAS. the mrnMe Wii.uax M. Hat.l.

Pre? "lent of the wvenii Courta of Common 1'leaa
of the Count i. compoMnir the fifteenth Ju,lii-ia- l

I:-tr- ani .lu.tii-- of the Court ol liver ami Ter-
miner anl cieneral Jail Iieliverr. for'the trial ol
all capital ami oilier oUemtera in tbe uM District,
an.l Ltwis an.l Josiah Mowbv,

of tue Courtsot Common Plas,ant
.fa.iccs t.; th CVurt of iyer an-- Terminer, ami
Orm-r:i- l Jnil IVllvery. for'lbe trial of all capital
ami oeterotit-ude- in the County ,.i Somerset, have

tlieirpTe?pt ami to me ilireeted, lor hoM-tn- ir

a Court of Common Flea, and Oeneral Quar-
ter Sk'Mions of the Peace, an-- General Jail Ilelir-er- y

sml Courts of tyer an.i Terminer, at Somerset

On Xonday, April 3, 1376.

NoTitT it htrtby giren to all the Jnttlcef of the
Peace, the Coroner and connaMen within tne Haul
Ounry ol Somerset, that they be then ami therein
their proper fHTwn- -. with thirrol!, records. imjul-siiio-

examinatiw. ami other remembrances, to
i1otlo-- e tlou-r- which U- - their offices and in that
behnll apjruiin to be done; ami also, they who
wilt ppK'Uteajraiiisune prisoners inaiareora.-tai- i

bo in the jail ol Somerset County, to he then ami
there, to preeeente ajrains them a ahull e it.SiiKiurp'sOrKicK.. CEOK'iE YV. PILE.
S.jmerjx-t- . XI.ir-!- i V ( Sheriff.

4JT iS.XV'T Jay at liorae Samples worth
iTl HI v-y'- free. ii Co. fort tani.
Maine. mars

MOODY & SANKEY.

E.J. HALF. & SON. loWiiieT. 17 Murray St..
N'cit York, will early in Haixb,

Moody & Sankey,
An .mthentic account f tiieif Lives ami Services,

nrin.ixK s. headed.
Oa' A'. l., ll . Portraits. Paper "0- -. noth L

Tae anil or. (who is e1itor of a well known
Pecnsvlrania newpa peri has been for many years
the intimate iTnai and companion of
Mr. Santee: and H'n IkiTid Knkey, the lather
of tbe stiming Eraugehal, writes u the Pub
lishers.

1 know of no one. outside oar family, wh.i has
bad better opir; unities of lvcominic acoaaiLted
Willi the pcisonal history ol my son than Mr.
Header."

lis l a!. intimately ac.)iuilntcl wltli Mr.
Moody's career, and the sketch of his lite lias
been sairsrested and revised by his friends.

It is tue only book eonuilninit tbe Lite of Mr.
Sankey. tbe tweet siniccr wbo baa channel so
nmny ihcutttmls, and a btrmry of the -- solo sinir-li- i

" which has given him such power with tl.e
people.

It iaihe onlv c,aphor k with a complete record
of the lives and work of tbetwo American Evan
gelists, whose nniues bave become bousehold
wtrd8 in alt Christian lands.

It is the onlv book containing a record
and fall, and in chronological order f tbeir work
in ureat Kritain: aad yet to cotxlensed as Dot to
be ted loos.

A very lar.ee flrt e.ti'jon will be printed, but to
secure supplies dcnlersand canvassers should send
In irders al onte. The iince ia small, but the dis--

eomit will be libers!.
When IK lo he loondat the loeal bookstore, the

hook wld be mailed to any ad,lresJ on receipt oi
t be price, by

TL J. HALS w wCa, Puw.'s'ic".
17 Murray Street, New York.

LIST OF CAUSES
for tri;l -t April Term, ISTd. rommencinz tt
MomlAV ol Aprii. HT?, liv.i

FIHST WEEK,
Jerome 1!. JcTinin-- ar. 1 wife v I."nul Khoads"

a.lair. --

John K. Jenniri! vs Incl Rb.-a.1- admr.
Oarlm r and Bcrkey vs EbeiMerOnmih.
Scbeii ti kced assignee vs Ifanicl Weyand.
Samuel Woltord vs J. I!. Biclurdson.
John Nett vsitnrollne Becket aL
Harriet J. Colborn vs Isaac A. Jenkins.
Joseph Thomas v Daniel Weyand.
(leor-j- I- - lavui vs M. A. Sanner.
.I..s i.u Smith's extr vs Peter Phillippi.
Y. L. and D. li. Camell v Porter, Hoblitre'.l h

1:- - - ... . ' . . ,
Jonas caver vs Aron r . u urr et ai.
.lidin O tt nnor va Henrv C. MUtelwrger.
Isaac H il..tie v A. I. Baker el al.
Siune vs A. F. EakT ct al.

s.C0XD WEEK.
I K. Norton vs Daniel Cams.
Henderson i Bro. vs Allen C. Mnier.
Samuel Cable r John O Conner. . .

Isaac Jenkins v t 1. Yany.
Irermnn Nati4ial Bank r- - K. J. Prfitfcr h ".- -

J. 1). Van Morn ts P. fc C. k. K.C.
Stern Klein v J. P. MilUr.
Same vs. Same.
John M. Kice va. Home ns. Cu.
Charles Lytle v i Jchring i ros.
K J. Fadely vs Catharine ladely.
Nathan bro. vs Barnet Picklni;.
Van Horn k Liston vs An-lre- Bowiin.
Abraham Beam va Christopher Beaaa.
Peonks' Fire Insurance Co. v- - S. J. Ct

Bra.
Same vs E.lmund Kieman.
Sam v Thwnas OalUgher. ' f

Isaac Jones v E. M. Kunaaet t al. . . j

Isaae ila'a vs Moses Baxk holder.
Bent, v Peter Kmgeret ex. I

Issue HngUA v Henry BearL
Samuel Walker S. Philsoo k Co.

. V ea ger a. Oo. t J. R Lroas a. Ue.
John li. May vs John lianna i

Jacob S. philllnd ase v Jacob rt .1 "hn '
Xjentx. ' .3

Wm. H. flodfrry vs Wm. Bowtnao.
Oimnlxs 4 Arburkler Waa. M. Srkra-k- .

II S. lio woe's use vs Denni ileyer et at.
Scbll Wilstri Peter Long et ux.
U. Uek-- v lAanlel Sbulca.
Xoab Beeseckcr v James Parson.
S. Philsma . Cn m Dennis Meyers.
keystone Lml and Manuutcturisz Ou. vs Hoi

fitiell k Hopkins'.s,w vs v ice Fire Brick Ce. j
Same r Same.
U. VT. Ill v-- IT. VT. Dana a Bro.

i:J.KX9TK
marl - rtoUicsotsTT.

New Adcertiaemrnta.

PillXISTKATOR'S NOTICE.

i.aic cf CaUartce Eeal, latatf Scnthamjtra tj.
deeeased.

IXter or a!mlnlratsn " tt" rthaving hem grant u U uuur1:niM!. niu-- is
hereby givra u thuM in.lei.usi lo !i u uaae
mdUi pa;inenr. anrf behavimrclaia:4 avaiiKn
ilf present ib tlaiy autheatK-aio- j S.r eule-ami- t

at tlw reKklence of ibe a't?iil'ilrrttue. In
Lirimer lownhlu, o sinrJy M ls;s

JAfO-- i S. Ht,lL.'
njirS Atiuilcljtnur.

IEXECUTOR'S NOTICL.

J:n Fair, lata or Allejhery Tp..
lieoeavoii.

Letter tw,(rr a ihe aN mat baeinc
been xruiud to k auatn.;,,,! ot tbe pn per
Ihortiy. autlce hr-- u, jvn lo tii,e in'iehtl lo
it u, make i mine-lut- e ami those having
claim acainsi it to preeem Beia.lc'T lathennrat-- d

Urr jeiik-uvr- t a:i a'lunanee. ot the late o

of tiio m atur!.iT. .April

HKXMY Movvky.
nsarS r.

SV.Slt . to O. r.. f.r faniphtti ol 1 0 r.iiri". fi:itui:ii:i
lulls f Aim aewirx-re- . ami estimate ahuwicu
cost of aitvenuiug. marl

gHLIUFF'S
lir Tirtua of mn,lry writ ol Ler.irt Farias Dd

Fieri Fcii iwued oat ol mo Court ol , ohiukoFUfatof Somerset eouuty. Pa..aa,l lo me i,

1 will enpoee to sale by public vuirrv, al tur Court
llvow, Ui Sumer.'et. m

Friday, March 10, lH'f,,

at 'o'elok P. M. of !iy. all the rlht, tiile,
inieraai. ekum aDueiunnd ol Aat-- F
liaker and Jona s. Haker. or. In and lo all the
undivided tbrea-fourtb- a p.irt ol all ihose ruui
MVanLaen oniltcaoua jnn:en or pur.-el- ol ian.l
known a tne Asbtula Mills land. iluale in rami
tuwasbip. Ml tbe county of sumtrvi. Scale ol
Fe;.nviTalila. aljolniua; Uu-- i ol Amlrew nai'-fe-

Ibivid Herkev. Leonarl Hodeeker, H 4
uppic, laniel Ijroea, Uavht troroea and vUicra,
tu wit:

No. t 4.T6 aerfi wurrnateu lnaimi'of Itcnja-
nitusibaw.

No. S In onmenf IV.nM
Clark.

HkX 46j aere wtmntet m xime of Janie
Clnrk

No. Ui acres warranted !n name of liter s

Warn'-r- .

No. a. 27 acres, befmr Ilia western en-- of a
survey warranted in the name of Juelab Kspy.

!o. a. c acres w..rmnte.j in name oi joiin
Stow.

.N7. Vi acres warranted in name ol v. ilium
Th'rnton.

N j. . IJatres warrantc-- i in name uf Eliza
beth frist.

No. . 431 acres warranted In name of J"Ln
WesL i

Nil 10. 442 acres warranted in name of Thom- -

M Sproitcl.
j

An. ii. iSii acres nemz pan oi sarver warrant
ed in name of Lewis Walker.

.o. us. ii4 acres heioic part of a sarvcy warran-
ted In tbe name of Adnin Haines, a upun which
are erected the A.'luola aulu, ! ojca and out
build in tjs.

No. la. 4- -0 acres warranted in name of Richard j

Stockton.
No. 14. 4.J acres warranted In the name of An-

drew Eppai.
No. Ia ti acres warranted in name of John

Poor. f

Km W. MS acres of a survey wamuitei!5n name
of Jo ph Lehman.

No. 17. 46j acres warranted in name of Abra-
ham Moore.

ALSO
A lot of troond in S alp lvel. in Faint town-

ship, aojoinliut lot uf JoMtph Uttii, trontuiit 11
feci on Johimtown mad and eiteodintr bat-- li
feel t) tbe land ol Outiieb rlcnlin.. couiaimuic
77 percbe. all ol which said several tracts and
parcel ol land are luily drseribeii in three mun- -
ftajea of recori at Pa., UamortaAe'
ixH'k voL a, paae 2uo. I

Seized and taken in execution by virtue of three
several writs ol Levaria Facias iKw,t4 nut ol the

of Common Pleas ol Somerset county. Pa.,
against Aaron F. Haker and John S. Maker, lerrc
tenants respectively in lavor ol the toilowim 1

sons town: Njl oo, April Term H . In favor oftiu H. Wenti. No. 3i. AjTil Term ia
favor of Wra. C. Fn;h. ami .o. April Term. I

1470. in favor of John Jones, and each ommau.i-iou- ;
me oni of unoivitel part ot the

said lands and tenements of tbe saiu Aims F.
isaker ami ol John s. Kakcr. to
cause to be levieo the debt, intcrtai and at.-i-n

the said several writs mentioned.
ALSO

An undivided part of the snnie tomls
and tenements, seited and taken in execution by
virtue of a writ of Lerarie Farms Issuing- out ol
the C'onrt ot Common Picas ol Somerset cmntv.
in favor of Tbomas H. Wenta, ajyint-ei- d Wm. ti.
Hopkins vs. Charles ami John S. biker,
terre-tenant- s of April Term, 17 No. ami

me out ol said umllvnled part
of said land and tenements ol Charles Eanict
and John S. Baker to be cau.ed to oe levied the
debt, interest and costs In said writ 1.

Tuken in execution as the of r.
Baker defendant, and JohuS. Baker, ,

at the suit of Thomas H. Wen'.z. Wm. C.
Push. John Jones and Thomas H. Went I, asriiiuee
ol m. U. a.

ALSO
.A II the rijht, title, tnteren and claim of Abra-

ham Zimmerman, ot. in and to bdlowiiiK deoenn-e- d

real estate. Til: A certain trai t of laud snnate
in Cluemahoninz township, Somerset County. Pa.,
comainlnz ITS acres, more or les, of which there
are about liii acres clear, with a two story kc
dweliinz house, barn ami other ont fuibiini?s
them erected, adjoining iandsof Wemicl Win-
ters. Widow Horner, Geo. liarvinerand othtrs,
with tbe appurtenances.

Taken in execution as the property of t'efiod-an- t
at the rait of Edmnnd kieman.

ALSO
All the riaht, title, iuterest and claim of Frin-el- a

W. Hughe, ot. m and to ibe L. inn lands,
ituit" la Lower Turkeylool township, butieret

Co.. Pa., to wit.
No. 1. 4o i acres, surveyed on a warrant in

tne name oi w m. isurites.
No. 2. acre, ailjoininz N. 1. surveyed

on a warrant in tbe name of Airxander Power.
No. a 404 acres, a.! joining No. X surveyed on

a warrant in the name of J. Hallowell il.I nax.

No. 4. 4ou acre in l'pr Tuskevfoot township,
warranted in the name ol Peter Lohr.

No. a. Situate in Eik.ick township, of said
county, eontainina; 4DU acres warranted In the
name of John Cherry on loth February, 17V4.

No. ft. 400 acres w'arrantel in the name of Jas.
Cherry on the loth Febmary, l'.'M. Ail of which
are fully described in a deed from H.ii-- h McAlear.
jr., to r raucis Vk . Hatches of record at Somerset
in voL M, p. 3s, he.

Seiietl ami taken in execution as tbe nronertv
f Francis W. Hnzhrs at the suit of Huirh Me

A leer. u.. for the use of the National Bank of tbe
republic of New York.

TERMS. Any person pnrrhasinz at tbe above
sale wUl please take notice thai ten per cent or
tbe purchase money will be ream red as anon as
the property fa knocked down, otherwise it will
azaln be exposed to sale. Tbe residue of the cur- -

cbase money must be paid on or beloretheStb of
April, tne day nxei be the Conn fur tbe
acknowledgment ol Sheriff's deeds, and bo deed
will be acknowledged nnlU the pure case aioaey is
paid ia full.

UEORQE TV. PILE
fcblB Sheriff.

UPITOK'S NOTICEA it i

Havier been appointed auditor to di;..,a
the fund in the hands of Samuel Fonst. assignee
of Kudolpb Savior and wife to ami among those
legally entitled mere to, notice is hereby given
that I will attend to the dutieeof said apts.int-mc-

at my otnee. in Somerset, on Friday, March
loin, is e. at loociocw a.m.. wuen and wnere an
persons interested can tuen.!.

iV. II. KCPPEL,
fel2l A alitor.

ISSOLUTION NOTICE.D
The Bna of Faidty k F.jrnner wns dissolved to

February S. Is74, by mutual consent. Theha4P at
nessof the old arm will be settled by John lab-
ile. All persons tndvbted to the old tirni will
save costs ny settling their accounts by cab or
nnie betore the lsc day of April. 1"78. I he books
can be found at the old stand nntil Ann) 1. 1S70.

after that the books will lie placvd in Ino hands ol
au otfii-c- for rolled ion.

JOHN FA1M.F.Y,
LLKOY FUKutEK,

I will cmtinae tbe men-antll- e hn'iness at the
old stand, and will sell goods cheap for cash or M
day to reHisible parties. Pn.loce of all kinds
Uken in exchange tor gtSAis. irlve me a caU.

teba LLROY FUK'-i- l LR.

oUPIIAXS'COUKT SALE. by

ri virtue of aa alia order of the Orpbins"
Court of Somerset county. Pa., to me directed,
there will be exiel to public "tile, on the prem-
ises, in Jeunerville borough, on

Saturday, Mrch IS, 187'J,
of

atlb'rtork p. m.. the follow ing real estate, late
the properly of Jeremiah H. baa tier, deceased,
vir:

No. 1. The home place, ronfalr.in:! Sf aeret,
a ire or less adjoining lands of Henry W. .Mao-

ri, r. John Brooks and tlie Urseasturg S;ojs-tow-n

turnpike, kaving taereon ereeteti a two atorv
a.mse, store bouse, barn and other ou:buildings.

No. i A piece of land "n alninz acre more
or lea. a,ljo;niua No. 1. the Lntberan (wrsonage
pnppertj, and liie lireensburir & Stojstuwn turn-
pike.

TtRMS. One half of the purchase money to
remain a lien on tbe premises the interest to be
paid annually to Harriet Shaffer, widow, during
ber llle. and at her death the principal sum to be
paid to the heirs and legal representatives of Jer-
emiah H. Shatter; ene-tbir-d el haiance on eonfir-Bnatio- n

of seie and remamler rn two equal annu-
al payment', to be d by lament; twity
per rent of band money to be paid as so.n as pr

ll knocked down.
HARRIET SHAFFER, to

febU Trustee.

DMINISTKATOR'S NOTICE
fclTte of Itaak'l Baird. Late of Somerset Bor.,

deceased.
Letters of administration on the above estate

having bees granted to the undersigned, notice is
hereby given to those indebted lo It to uuk imme
diate payment, auu usee uavicj; cjmais ajrainsi u
to present Ibem duly authenticated tor settlement
on Friday, Mareh 31, at the office ui Jobn ii.
VI.L

FRED. A. SMITH.
lct3 Admlnittratur.

AVIKE & YOUNG,

HTJTCHEBS
AND DEALERS,

Wholessile ami ISetall,
i

FKESH MEATS,
ALL KINDS, srCH AS f

BEEF, POK, jftTTO-v-, YlAI. us,
JAVSACJE. FCDDINa, EOLtKJNA

AND

inn mtsj nvaf u Drunrmwrj
LJrtWa UUH untl naItUEVIUflB'
, 1

nrkwMaT, TW(larf, Tnt":. aad sarap.
dsvi. - anrtOTa ,

--Vftc Adverfiamenia.

URIT ft
OF PARTITION! FA

n. j. iiaer 1 So. 1 J n. T., Ir. fhe ivn,- -
TO. S.i', -(. i ..?n j.

IS m. 'HrufN... una.ni ainre ovne. ...are tur-- .y . ... ;i,.,i ;u , wri. ic ,vlc;--
,

e.--e .mt it ihe f. mn-- . ..mm.
o.' te'e.) ;he a:h j ,.r JBnry. I;.;, io me .lire-'e- , u me !a pan It l.ii f th t,eva:i? In j nt Bnm.el. m iso prcKri.t-- e ul tee nnim lnt-r- -,. ,, mJala lan-l- ti th-- e will be pre.-e- ail- r Lav'sl"tn iolj vain! aai Duln- -. '

ftv lfi.Uzi H:itnio-.i- . , i
will he li. I ! ,n the i.rrrolic. .in.i- - ., J,,.. ..
clirnit. a SKuicr-tcuuai- T, in ilie-u- : ,t ivt.iisvlvHai. ca
bour of 1 o'li-- k i m. Ol mi'l One. to uiAe j... tj;oo between Ihe :uij yiniuim l t he i).t..
w au tan,et of the f lit,.." WhLhT.n
.I." tbe i l pLlinllil BDllrSie. do bol l, t,,

I. A ir; e: Ur:.l Known a tl.f I:. r i.It. V. aikirr tra'-- t PHUainii-.- j v a:r.j
il ff.

.o. 2. A tra-- in thr mm? ot Ler-- ;

coniaimii2 4J jrte.
N-- . I. A lr:cl ill ti.e iajc of J )hn Stii.e,.'

UlsiiiZ n .

.n.a 4. A irAi:l in (he nsuieof Charln Mjf; i.:
dso rai;::iii'K 41o

.o. 5. A iri.1 ia tne name of .yf.irio l'n '

eiii'aiiiii: 1 aored.
a A inei in ha came o, X.itbjn i.

Voaerea.
o. 7. I ii .uitiera pinion of a rmrt In th

r.nm- - .( A' riilim Si- in, euataiuicg 'il acres ai..
27 ierrhe.

S i. i. A iri.-- t ia the n one of Peter Bfti n,
ronTs iniPZ 42

o. SA ,rs-j- iu tie iu us ot Wai. J.'liaja
4

l'. A iraci iu ibe UAine ol rboiiMS 4 il.u.
eon aiuinic 4 .

. 11 A ircf m ihe nnme ol lee-r- Banrb-r- .
euaiainicx s and uip-he- .

N". li A ir.K-- l in the Quo, ot lleiirr Itaicr,
ft'nfair!o4 'er,--" iq.i perrbe.

o. is. .x '.rti iu in lumfl "f l r..ui
an.l I';nAh T acre.(jboaat W. FILE

U Sn.rn.f.

A1'"' TOiC S MJTIUH
I l..e havinie heea
to ir We a.i.iri'.u;t.Mi of the ra.ai.- - In tbe haiMi

lol Oliver knepper Uie HiliSurid si.)ioors.-- t

etunty. arlli. ,.U oftlie Kile, f the p:rinil
properly uf iviiiaer Walter. u tb,w

I i;l tbtret.,, s,vr n"te that he will him t,.at- -
tec 1 f, ihe i:a':-c- d l.i apo. intawnt Thurs- -
day. Hie oth nay ,.f Jl ,r-!i- . lTo. t hi? vB.-- . In
lia, r 1 v uier-c- t. Pa., wlirn and Wbet a I
pjirties infcr "d etinattcnii il thv think proper.

L.C. CiiLbokJi.
Auttitor.

pXECl" TOll'.S NOTICE
of John Br num. hwm u 6'mrct Twp.,

liv?s?UST'i.

hamiff been yrntv. tu th ou.JertiKr, (, n.
hervhT xivfu ti tbsMM- - in'iotl to 11 u mak iin- -'

mimte puymrnt. anJtfi.w bavinu cUim.iur.i!n-i- t

it w ir"fri't tUiu tiuly utn-nfi- iat i tor self
AUix-t- 24. d. at utnoe ot J.

O. Kimiu'l, hi r. ur,.

A IiAIiNISTIlTlTuirs'x
1. of Jvhn Phillipp!, late ,r Mil furl Tw.

ing oen icriiDte! t (lie anieriirnct bj che fr..-r-

ter authority, notii-- u bprfy icirtfO to itnite in- -j

UebtU Wit lo make in ut;tii.teiutment.ifrQi ti).
havm claims tain.- il tll t Ihrra tluly
a'l'hrnur-- .iril Tor l leaa-.'D- t nuiioutdeljy j A.
LvaaiAf Mi:i'-.ra- I'uin;.

A.FVANS.
fc-- 3 Aduiiuwtr-t.T-

LK,iA NOITCi:.
it. r ji.in ( w. Cuiin. an 1 EIirahtl, !ts In tho s.fr
w:i, luruhtut the sail Liizulffl

vs. V 1 S 9 ill
(reorn I?. William, Tlv-ra- J.

Licton. ri.i Mry A., b: .Mar- - X Aa. t.
HQ Mmar!. hii.1 A 111,1:1 ia A., 1.1? I7-4-
wi-e- , Mtirtna Wi!i:air. Mary

Snyacr, auntan, j
N"iit.j i uvpc.'y jiv-e- to tb above that

hy virtue of tht ii'.r? in :ni"til writ t partition
:id insu;"i will te h'-- au-- akn um a rhe

tfitreia titrJrii, a lb? (lay ul Mrch.
iAT4, lir the 'ur('c f mak'uic irtiti.io at vaiu-4- (

iuu aul apprifWuivBl tbe tmi.1 real vftat. rm
in ".ill writ re'Uinl, at whi h tiiw an-- plaw iiai-- t

parurd can Jttmi if The? 'hink priMr.
ft'bW Mitri;;.

ASSU.NL'E'S SALK.
1 ncrt will lx: rxinr-c- l bi ijiUiif in Vrie!

n Si!tir i,iy. M in n 11. (;it
ftvji curate, i,ue tie prierty ui bumafi S.

Iwj of ffrxnn 1 fftoate In Frie'!enhu?x.
cuiity. fa., al)uiniutx lots of . t jf n--

WaikT Ueorue W aikt-- r atitiHli?M. b:ivinie thtfr-o- b

-- rectal IH w trau e (lwtlinit: hiu.,
with store rut'ua: there are al!o a rvl ?: an i

hf r out huii'UDir thcr'.n envtfii. Titie tc "l.
rerm mntie ks'-w- oa oay ot rtatp. !Sale to cuta-men-

at 1 oI it p. ci. I ai! dy,
fci'l A.S1jIa0.

LGAL NOTICL.

ToMarvC. i. with Alexin. tcr
M. KcP.x, Henry B. Piper. Srfn P. Pije-r- .

ThoiuaS I. Piper. Jmes Al. Pir. an 1 Amelia
PiH:r. of WeiuH.rel-an.- t county. Pa.
Vu are hereby not aie.1 that iu pursuance f a

writ wi partition out of the orphans C"Ur'
of Somerset ounry Pa.. 1 will h,dd an iniuet 'rti
tne real estate oi William r'iper. deacl. ,iFriday, the lKih day of .llanh. !.on tbe follow-
ing described real estate, viz: Five lot. rrmnd,uate in tbe borough ol Confluence, Svtncr-te- t

county. Pa.. an4 known on the plan of eaid town
as Iocs No. Vi. Si). 3L .19 fin I w, w here jja cut at-
tend il you think pp'per.

GE'l. W. PTT.E.
fctf9 Sher.tr.

."DITOli'S. NOTICE.
1V1

.otke Is berebv given that tne nndr.-i- .
audib.r. apfiointnl by the Court of Common Picas
ol Somerset s,unty. to examine the K-- c unt of A.
J. Colliom. fc.. assignee of John J. Scbell. an.lthe eicrptiuaa to sai.i to bnd tho .
report au account, and make a distribution, will
attend to the .!utK-- s of hij app.intment at the

th ;d-r- rs. Bacrs Brothers, in Somerset
boroufb. on Tuesdnv. March 14. lira, at loeckicii
a. UL, id Saal dir. wben and waere ail tnten-tte- ,!

can attend ak; iicard.
JOHN It. ED IE,

! Aadiwr.

.rOLUNTA II Y ASSIGN .M EN T
M. K. Johns ami Kora Kautlman. parTnrrtrading ia tbe name and stvleof J..bns i knntl-matvo- i

Shade township, Somerset county. Pa.,having made an alignment to me of all their es-
tate, real and personal, fur the benent ol tkelr
creditors, I hereby give notice to all persons m--

tetl to said Johts it Kauttman to make imme-
diate pavment to me. ami those having -- laim .
azainst them topresen; them duly antbeatn-ate.- !

f..r setrlcmcnt.
CUARJ-E- S RfIKrERS,

marl Assignee.

DMINISTUATOK'S NOTICE
of Jacob Hcb!er. late of Middlecreek p.

deceased.
Letter of administration on the above estate,

having tecn grants,! to the undersigned, not ee i,
hereby given to these indebted toil to make imme-
diate payment, an.l th,ee havlngelaims against it

present themduly tuthentk-ale- Kigie'tlement
ihe late ot decea-- i 'jn Samplav

April, . nr:.
AAKHN llElTILER,

marl A'lminitrat.--

D ISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice ts hereby given thai t he firm of Ea di ot

Swank was Cidvtl by mutual consent on v

I. 1VT1. All aeeounts of the firm will be
settled by Jacob Bash. Persons ln.le.tcl to the
bna ol Fa-- h. Strank will please make imme-'.-i
ate ettlnnenf.

J ACOB .1. EASi:.
LI.WtHiDL. SVVANJl,

Tlie business will be rarricl on at ihe old stan.1
Jaco 1. 1j--'i- . who reluct, tait the natn.n- -

age kindly extended in the pa 3 wul he rom.inue-J- .

IcOil

AK.I FOU SALE.F
1 offer for sale a valua'oie farm walon ;V, r?-

John.-tow- and mile of Oemowr, rta:n- -

InglA'a-Tes- . 7' acres oi waicn areuader a good
siute of cultivation, with a good l g r.ne
lare dwciiii,g houe and a gHi set f ont raild-in- s

oo the ; also, a hne orchant f go- -t

truit trees. Will be a.,: low in payment. In
iaire .s u ',f the on ner ou the premises.

HLNKY KK FT,rot
JOHNUKIS.

lol'i J.aa-itow- n Fa.

THE WEEKLY SUN.
1774. NEW XORK

Kiahtcta hdreil an-- seventy six is the f
year. Itisalsotbe year in bie)y an
House oi Representatives, the irrst sinee

tbe war. will be in power at Washingtt; and the
year of the iwerity-th.- r I el!ionol a President ot
theUultei States. All of r here events are snm

be of great interest and e;wuiiy
the two btUrr; aud ail of the in and ererytlimic
connected with them w,ll luily and treVcly i
ported andexpotm-.fcct- in The Sum.

T he Opposition House m Keprn'atlres. rsk-In-

up ti'J, Ijio of imjuiry oyeaed years ago by
The Sao, will and diligently invcs;iirnTe
the corrutif ion and misdeeds of i.nal'i adnunis-tratsi- i:

aad will, it U to oe hope.1, lay the tuuiwa-tionh- T

a new and better period In cur national
htctfT iH ail this Tae. San will contain eom-plet-e

and accurate account, turmshing its r.vlcnJlirr!j nl traatwvrthy lalorniativn Uf"
tbe absovbing topica,

Th twenty thirl president lal elect wttk tbe
prepan'H.a (or le. will be memorable as Jecaiing
ap. Oram a ijoro-ion-

s for a third term ot power
aod plunler.ana still nve as dccyiiwg wa,, shall
ts the eaa.tl.iate et tbe party ef Kurm. and as
eieetiua that candidate. I'.wmiM all tb"
utijcets, those who read the The Son will haverhv

constant means of beiniougbly weiltnk nne.
Tbe Weeklv San wvirb bx attained a etreula-t- h

oof over efgbt UKmMKl cotes, already has
lot readier in,ery StJite and lerraorv. ami we
trust that l'e year 176 will see their numbers
douhiod. It w.II eontmne te be a thorough newv

All tbe general news of tbe day will be
kiind In it. oadeaeed wbea unimportant, at Inli
lengtb wben el moujeat. and aiwavs, we trust,
treated ia a clear, iiaeresting aad instructive man
ner.

It is our air lo make tbe Weeklv Sun Vae bec
family newspaper in tbe world, and we snail -

ticae to give la us colusne a large aiaouns M-- .

celLoeu rea-lin- such as stories, tale, poem',
iicientlfie mteiligenee and agneunarai Informa- -i

lioa. for wbk-- we are noi . --e to aseke rts,a a
our daily editaon. The agrlrultwr! depancieirt
esvweiatiy i one of it tasoiuAoeat featunis. loo.
(ubiuns are alo TeJarly reported in iu ftauna:
aod so are the market of every kind.

Tbe Wokvr Sua. nl ! wUHafty-sl- v

brrl eoluinns is only rl 'i) a year, postage pre-
paid. A tbb" price barely repay taeeoet of

no diseooot eaa be made rroa tea rate te.
:uoM, sgents. pinstmaater or anyone.

The AMiiy san, a isryv n.wpage avwspapeToi
twea'T-eicn- l eoiainn, glreaali ilMnesrK rJ

fenusw. ftujtcnjja. loscar. peenaiJ.
aawntb or lH a year. Sunday Jiu. evrra,

hi per year. W baft li travaline; areola.aw,
THE STTX, X if Tort City.


